DWIGHT YORK PIPELINE TRAINING FACILITY
RULES AND REGULATIONS
Opening June 22, 2020

As of June 22, 2020, there will be a $10.00/day charge for members to use this
facility, $20.00 per day for travel cards (Sign-in at Local 488 Welding Test Facility)
HOURS 7:30 am – 3:00 pm (Monday, Tuesday, Thursdays, and Friday).

OBSERVE SOCIAL DISTANCING POLICY
1. Use masks and face shield as much as possible
2. The lunchroom will be closed until further notice
3. Welding shop employees only are to enter the warehouse
1. Members are to call the Welding Shop prior to arriving at the test center and
sign on at the welding shop upon arrival.
2. ZERO tolerance for drugs, alcohol, or disrespect towards personnel.
3. Respectful use of any supplied training facility equipment (crawlers, torches,
welding consumables etc.). Crawlers will only be provided to members that
have had previous experience. The tool crib is now located in the Welding Test
Facility.
4. PLEASE NOTE: Any damages that occur to training facility’s equipment while
in your use will be subject to repair or replacement value at your expense.
5. Practice/training facility is for our members to develop and maintain pipelinewelding skills.
6. This is not a fully supplied facility; all rig welders must have proper
equipment in place to complete a full weld.
7. All member must ensure and provide the appropriate PPE for personal safety.
8. Please be advised the pipe supplied for training/practice is very costly, do not
waste pipe or practice coupons.
9. Usage of pipe or coupons for practice/training requires you as a welder to cut,
bevel, prep ends for your welding duration while using the facility.
10. Upon starting a fit-up weld, you must weld on that specific coupon until
completion or practice time is completed. (No welding on various weld
coupons throughout a practice interval)
11. Upon completion of a welded joint your must re-cut and prepare weld
coupons, clean your booth and surrounding area.
12. FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THESE RULES AND REGULATIONS
MAY RESULT IN DISCIPLINARY ACTION
13.
******************NO CHILDREN ALLOWED***************

